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Captain Mike takes the buns offered him by Vance Biau.ser as Jes.se Searey looks on. 
Mike has been meeting the truck each day for about a year to get his buns. Then he 
runs back to his adopted home with .Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Churchweli, 309 South Lamar, 
to eat them. (Photo by Lyonl.

Captain Mike Knows The Hand 
That Feeds Him; Does Not Bite
reptein Mike knowi the hend 

that feed.) him, and he doenn’t 
bite that hand.

In fact, according to Captain 
Mike'a adopted keepers, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Churchweli, Mike does 
not bite at all.

Mike i.s a ferocious looking 
bulldog, but he has a heart 
warm and friendly a* any you will 
ever find. And when he finds a 
friend, .Mike considers him a fr i
end for itli time.

For exemple, Mike found two 
friends about a year ago. The fr i
ends run a Mrs. Bairds bread 
truck which makes a daily vi.sit 
to the Clover Farm Store just 
across from where Mike stays. 
They gave Mike a few buns.

•Mike didn't forget. Every since 
that day, when the bread men. 
Vance Blauser and Jasse Searey, 
drive up, there is Mike waiting 
for his bread.

Blau.*er ha.« been on the run 
since 1!*27, but Mike only discov
ered it la.st year.

The truck comes about 10 a. 
m. each morning, and Mike is 
usually lying on the gra.is across 
from the store.

One day he almost forgot about 
the truck, and when he thought 
about it, he ran for the store. The 
truck was pulling out, but Mike 
ran up to the side o f the truck 
and gave out with his heartiest 
bark. The driver heard him and 
stopped to give .Mike his bun.<.

Since that time he is u.«ually 
waiting for them when they come. 
A fter he gets his bun.r, .Mike trots 
bark to his adopted home with 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Churchweli at 300 
South Lamar St.

.Mike will be three years old 
in October. He is a registered bull 
dog and belongs to Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bob King.

When Mr. and Mrs, King were 
married, Captain Mike was just a 
pup. They lived in an upstairs 
apartment and found it impossi
ble to keep the dog.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Churchweli, Mrs. 
King's grandparents, were elected 
to keep Mike until they could 
keep him.

The Kings have recently moved 
into their own home, but Mike 
refu.ses to leave his adopted home. 
Me likes it there and he intends 
to stay.

Besides, I f  he moved, Mike 
might not be able to meet his 
friends who drive the bread truck 
each day, and the ones who gave 
him hand-outs at the IMggly-Wigg- 
ly store.

Yes, Captain Mike knows the 
hand that feeds him, and not only 
does he intend not to bite it, but 
he also plans to keep well within 
its reach.

Take Months, 
100,000 Men

By Lyle C. Wilson 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, July 10 (U P )—American officials today 
gravely viewed the Korean fighting in terms of many 
months and perhaps 100,000 men.

A substantial Korean expeditionary force was alerted 
yesterday by request of Gen. Douglas MacArthur for early 
movement to the Far East

Ground troops now in Korea or under orders to be ready 
probably add up to 30,000 or 40,000 men.

Alerted yesterday were units estimated unofficially to 
number 15,000 to 20,000. They were:

The entire Second Infantry div-#----------------------
ision. Fort Lewis, Waeh.; two anti • • f s l  vw f

Wilson Boy s 
Rites Slated 
2 PJH. Tuesday

aiitodHi Mass: Threaten
William Henry .Stanley. 2S, ha*; f

Flanking Move
William Henry Stanley. 2S, ha*; 

been elected principal o f Ea.-'tland ' 
High School, Ko.-- Kucker, .secre
tary o f  the echool board ha.- an
nounced.

Crucial Week

Stalin M ust Decide 
On World War Three

By Harry Ferguson 
Foreign News Editor 

This is the week when Stulin
i.> going to to have to muke up 
his mind. I f  he U looking for

4World War III, he know* where 
e can find it— iii the rice pad- 
iies of Korea.

^All he Vfbutil have to do to 
,~J[e the match that would set

Ikbe world aflame is to send 
some Kuseian troops and flier* 
kito Korea. Send them in open
ly, that is, with the Red Star 
of the Soviet Union on their 
planes and helmets.

But there is a growing be
lie f at Washington, London and 
Lake Success that Stalin doesn't 
want World War 111. A t least 
not right now.

So where does that leave Sta
lin and the other men in the 
Kremlin? It leaves them in a 
bad dilemma. The Americans 
are beginning to build up their 
strength in Korea and if  Kus- 
aia doesn't act quickly in the 
next seven or eight days the 
entire picture o f the war may 
change.

In the last five days these 
things have hapjiened:

1. American fliers have won 
control o f the Korean skies. 
Reports from the front say that 
only rarely does a Communist 
plane appear and when it does 
it runs for the 88th parallel 
as soon as it sight* an .Ameri
can. Right now the U. S. Air 
Force’s worst enemy is not the 
Communists but the weather. 
And Lt. Gen. George E. Strate- 
meycr, commander of the U. 8. 
Far Eastern A ir Force, told a 
press conference in Tokyo to
day that he was about to lick 
the weather. He said his men

Fee Gaod Used Care 
(T raJa hte aa Iba Nww OMe) 

Osbana Matar Caaspaay, Eaeilaad

had started round - the - clock 
bombing o f the Korean Com
munists and that this would con
tinue regardles.* o f the weather.

2. American tank.*, artillery 
and anti-tank weapons have rea
ched the front, lines. The day 
is about passed when the G.I.’s 
arc going to have to try to hold 
o f f  Red tanks with Garand ri
fles. and sub-machine guns.

3. Our South Korean allies 
have taken new heart and are in

Cisco JC  Coach 
Resigns Position
The resignation o f R. .\. 

(Stormy) Davis from his po.sition 
a* head coach at Cisco Junior 
College nas been announced.

Davis had l>een with Cisco Jun
ior College for the pa.st two sea
sons— la.*t season as head coach.

N. C. Huston o f the school 
board reported that Davis’ suc
cessor would probably be announ
ced this week.

A graduate o f  Hardin-Simmons 
University, Davis started his coach
ing career as freshman mentor 
there. Then he moved to Paducah 
where he wa* head coach until he 
came to Cisco in 1948,

Davis plans to enter the in
surance busine.**.

I.. B. Russell, Baird High School 
coach, is considered to be in line 
for an offer of the job.

Air Force Bombing
TOKYO, July K> (U P )—  Lt. 

Gen. George F). .Stratemeyer said 
today his Far East A ir Force had 
begun round-the-clock bombing of 
the North Koreans and that the 
atlacke would go on regardless 
o f the weather.

the battle again.
4. The British and .American 

navies rule the coast o f Korea.
Those are the factors Stalin 

is pondering as he tries to de
cide his tiext move. He knows 
that if  he .xends in his own ar
my he has a World War on his 
hands. He knows that if he giv
es the signal for the Chinese 
Communist armies to join the 
fight, the war probably will 
spread beyond Korea.

So he may do what he has 
done before— abandon the Kor
ean Communists to their fate 
and sit back and wait for a 
better time and place to per
form what he calls “ liberation 
of the world pholetariat.’’

There have been two times in 
recent history when Stalin has 
been in the .same po.sition he 
finds himself in today. Both 
times he retreated In the face of 
determined men with guns in 
their hands. The first time was 
in the Spanish Civil War. The 
Russians sent aid to the Repu
blicans, organised “ internation
al brigades’’ and fumi.shed com- 
mis.sars to give political advice. 
But Adolf Hitler was riding 
high in those days and he sent 
in the Luftwaffe. Stalin backed 
down and pulled out his men 
and material.

The second time was in Gree
ce. Communist forces, armed 
and advised by Ru.ssians, swept 
down out o f the hills toward 
Athens. For a time it appeared 
that they would seize Greece. 
Hut the United States threw 
in weapons, ammunition and 
military advisers. When last 
heard o f the Greek Communista 
had taken to the hills and gone 
over the border. Stalin made no 
further move to help or encour
age them.

It could be that history is a- 
bout to repeat itself in Korea.

anreraft artillery units and sup
porting troops from the Sixth Ar
my commands.

These alerts were revealed at 
yesterday's army department bri
efing.

The Second Infantry is com
manded by Maj. Gen. Laurence 
B. Keiser. The Army said it would 
move “ in the near future.’ ’

An estimate that 109,000 Amer
ican fighting men would be de
ployed in Korea “ sooner or lat
er" came from Chairman Walter 
F. George, D.. Ga., o f the Senate 
Finance Committee.

* • •
Military •ourcat bare ravaalad 

that this peak effort— whatevef 
the number of troops involved—  
probably will not be reached until 
the end of the Korean rainy sea
son. That normally comes in mid- 
October.

George also believes the Korean 
fighting will zoom national defen
se spending by $6,000,000,000 a- 
bove current estimates in the next 
eight or nine month.*. That would 
boost the ca.*h outlay to more than

$18,000,0011,000 for this fiscal 
year. It would double fiscal 1952 
deficit estimates which had been 
placed at more than $5,000,000,- 
000 before Korea exploded.

• • •

Ths foregoing summary of tho
Korean situation as of today doe.* 
not represent any doubt on the 
part o f American officials that 
the situation there can be hand
led. But it commits the United 
States to a major military effort 
co.stly in men, time and money.

George said he does not expect 
a victory until “ late winter or 
early spring."

Military authorities said the 
Korean rainy season could cut 
both ways. It might slow the Com- 
muni.xt push from the North, but 
at the same time it surely would 
hamper the deployment and move-_ 
ment of American and Southern 
Korea forces.

Former Ranger 
Mon Recently 
Dies; McRae
John Dewey McRae, 53, former

ly in the insurance bu.siness in 
Ranger, died recently in a Ven
tura hospital. ^

McRae had lived in V’entura for 
a number o f years. He is survived 
by his widow, Gladys, and a daugh
ter, Martha o f Ventura; three 
brothers: Homer D. of Los Angel
es; Grady 8. of Tempit; and Dun
can o f Tulsa, Okla.; a sister, Mrs. 
Ruth Hall o f Royce City.

Funeral services for Marvin 
Dwaine Wilson, 17, will be held 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday in the First 
Baptist Church, Ranger. Hever- 
ands David C. Ham and Jasper 
C. Massegee will officiate. Burial 
will be in the Ranger Evergreen 
cemetery.

• • •
Wilson was killad on a drilling 

rig Saturday in New Mexico.
He graduated from Ranger high 

ichool in 1949 and attended Mid- 
a-estern university at Wichita 
Falls.

He attended grade school at 
Hodges Oak Park. .At Midwestern 
he was the only freshman to let
ter on the varsity football team. 

« • •
In addition to hia paranta, Mr. 

and Mrs. Marvin Wilson of Ran
ger, he is survived by the follow
ing:

Two brothers: Merrill B. of 
Lubbock; Harry L. o f Jacksboro; 
one sister: Mrs. Irene .Meredith of 
Waco; grandmothers: Mrs. Cora 
Wilson o f Butler; Mrs. Francis 
Young o f Wichita Falls.

Schoolmates from Ranger high 
school and Midwestern University 
will act a.* honorary pallbearers.

Pallbearers are Jerry Wil.*on, 
Jerry Page, Allan (Dock) Keener, 
William (Tony) Lewis, and Jimmie 
Crawley, all of Ranger; J. D. 
Roland, El Reno, Okla.; Joe Dean 
Tidwell, Bobby Rodgers o f W i
chita Falls; and O. C. Penn of 
Cisco.

AFL. CIO About To Split
WASHINGTON, July 10 (U P ) 

— The AFL and 010, which have 
their shoulders to the same politi
cal wheel in many states, may 
split wide open in Oklahoma's 
run-off for the Democratic senate 
nomination.

WA.SHINGTON— House foreign 
affairs committee meets to approve 
$1,222,500,000 arms aid program. 
Memirers ready to adept arms bill 
already passed by senate because 
o f urgency to get more arms and 
ammunition into haniiz o f U. S. 
allies.

Lt. Col. McGrath 
Returns To U. S. 
From Greece
FORT SAM HOU.STON— Hav

ing recently returned to the sta
tes after a year with the V. S. 
.Military Mission in Kavalla, Gree
ce, Lt. Col. Albert W. McGrath 
of Eastland, ha* reported to Fort 
Sam Hou.ston and been a.ssigned 
to the Intelligence Section of 
Fourth Army Headquarters.

Col. McGrath entered the Army 
in January 1941 and served in 
the European theatre o f operations 
in 1943 and 1944. He participated 
in five campaigns— Normandy, 
Northern France, Rhineland, Cen
tral Europe^ and Ardennes-.AIsaee.

Besides his two tours o f over
sets duty, Col. McGrath has been 
stationed at Camp Bowie and 
Camp Hood, Texas, • and Camp 
Coxcomb, Calif. He also sen-ed for 
two and a half years as Organi
zed Reserve Corps instructor in 
McAlester, Okla.

Col. McGrath has been awarded 
numerous decorations. In addition 
to the usual service ribbons he 
wears the Bronse Star Medal with 
Oak Leaf Cluster, Commendation 
Medal with Oak Leaf Cluster, 
French Croix de Guerre, and 
Greek War Cross III Class. The 
latter was praaentsd in rMogni- 
tion o f kia sarvioas as combat 
and training advisor to a Greek 
infantry division in the field.

Col. and Mra McGrath will ra- 
tide on the post at Fort Sam 
Houston.

Stanley is at pre.«ent living at 
Grandview, Texa.- where he was 
principal la.<t year. He was re
elected principal o f Grandview- 
High .School, but had already re
signed to accept a .similar position 
with the (irandbury public schools, 
if he should be unsuccessful in get
ting the position in Eastland.

He wa* previously principal of 
Dublin High School for two years. 

• • •
Sl.nl.jr it in.rri.d and hat a ton

2 'i  years old. He attended Sunset 
High School in Dallas where he 
graduated in 1941.

North Texas State at Denton 
wa.* Stanley's next school, and 
there he received a Bachelor of 
Science degree in 1946. At pre
sent he is doing work on his Mas
ter’s Degree in Education at Tex
as Christian University in Fort 
Worth.

Rucker also announced t h a t  
James Edward Cantwell, 22. had 
been named Assistant Coach at 
Eastland High School.

« • *

A t present, Cantwell lives at
Brownwood. He is a graduate of 
Blanket High School. He is to re
ceive his Bachelor o f Science de
gree in Education from Daniel 
Baker College in .August, 1950.

Cantwell lettered at Daniel Bak
er in both football and basketball 
la.st .sea.*on. He w-ill teach science 
in addition to his coaching duties.

Stanley expres.sed himself fre
quently a.s to his impressions of 
Eastland, mentioning the clealiness 
of the town, friendline.*.* o f the 
iwople he had met, and the spendid 
appearance of the wellkepl interior 
of the school buildings.

• • •
It was pointed out that the way

in which the school buildings have 
been preserved is an kern about 
which all visitors comment ami 
that the majority o f the credit for 
this condition should be given to 
the students o f the school and 
secondly to the parents and teach
ers who guide them.

Stanley expressed hi.* desire to 
enter into the civic affairs o f Ea.st- 
land and be o f service whereever 
po.ssible.

Baptist Assn. 
Workers Meet At 
New Hope No. 3
The workers’ conference o f the 

Cisco Baptist Asjtociation will 
meet Tuesday, July 11, at New 
Hope No. 3, north o f Ranger.

'ITie conference will open with 
a song service under the direction 
o f Harry Granti. Scripture read
ing and prayer will be given by- 
John I.anre.

Clifford Nel.*on, Jasper Ma.*»e- 
gee and David C. Ham will also 
be on the morning program. Spec
ial music will be given at 11:30 
a- m. with Frank Foster bringing 
the sermon at 11 :S5.

A board meeting will be held 
at 1 :S0 p. m. .Also scheduled at 
li.lO Is the W. M. U, program 
with Mra, Qraaton Adama presi
ding. MeeiinOB are quarterly meet
ings and quarterly reports will be 
made by local chsirme^

B U L L E T I N
WITH THE AMERICANS AT THE KOREAN 

FRONT, July 10 (UP)—An American Lieutenant said 
today that seven American soldiers who surrendered 

to the North Koreans were lined up along a road and 
machine gunned to death.

Lt. D. C. Gates, Joinersville, Tex., said he saw four 
of the men surrender to the Communists early today in 
an area w hich the North Koreans infiltrated and held 

for a short time before being driven out.
After the Communist retreat. Gates said, he found 

the bodies of the four men and three others lying be
side the road. Their hands had been tied behind their 
backs and they had been machine gunned through the 
face.

By Eameiit Hoberecht 
United Pres. Staff Correspondent 

TOKYO, Tuesday. July 10 (U P ) 
— The heaviest American air and 
artillery attack o f the Korean war 
stopped the Communist offensive 
temporarily, today. But Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur reported that 
the .North Koreans were masaing 
for a new drive.

U. S. Bombers and fighters had 
their second straight field day 
smashing at the Communiat 
columns moving up to the battia 
area 15 to 20 miles north of Tae
jon. American men and arms were

M. Jane Haag 
Buried Aftei 
2 Months Wait

The body o f Mrs. Mary Jane 
Haag, 4U, who was killed in a 
highway crach near Oiden .April 
12, was buned at 1 p. m. Satur
day in the Eastland cemetery.

Hamner Funeral Directora were 
m charge o f the burial.

v u i - j i . . . .  . - . , 1.. pouring Northward into the KumThe body hau been kept at the , • . . ..„  1 u . river valley ju it north iHamner Funeral Home since her
death. Justice of the peace E. E. 
Wood issued the order for the 
burial o f the body Saturday.

• • •

Mrs Haag w.s killMl when the
pickup in which she wa.« riding 
collided with a truck on Highway 
80 near Olden, April 12. The 
driver o f th# pickup was also 
killed.

The identity o f Mrs. Haag was 
not known for a few days fol- 
lowing the accident, but officials 
established her identity a.* a form
er re.sident o f Indianapolis, Ind.

• • •

She was .1m  .s t .b li.k .d  . .  th . 
mother o f three children, Betty, 
15, Jimmy, 8, and another child 
who.*e age wa.« between the two 
named. They were reported to be 
inmates o f a Catholic home in 
Indiana.

Mrs. Haag's husband was killed 
in an automoble accident eight 
year* ago. In the same accident 
.Mrs, Haag received an injury 
w hich resulted in a scar that help
ed officials establish her identity.

Waters Flood Crete, Neb.
(D P I— High waters o f the Blue 

River rushed over sandbag dikes 
toilay into Crete, Neb., in an area 
where flash floods have taken 
five live.* and forced hundreds 
of persons from their homes.

Hey just north o f Taejon 
for the showdown battle.

A U. S. Army spokesman in 
Washington said the V. E. forcaa 
were building up a “ line o f  no re
eat’’ w h i c h  the Communista 
would not pass. While he said he 
did not know where the line would 
be set up, the looping KUM river 
was the natural barrier at which 
the American* might be expected 
to make their stand.

• .  •
MacArthur’.  addiilflit com

munique reported that the North 
Korean vanguard was in contact 
with U. S. forces juat North o f 
Chochtwan, 20 miles North o f 
Taejon.

The communique reported a long 
range threat to the key communi- 
cations center at Taegu, TO miles 
southeast o f Taejon. 'The possibili
ty o f a wide flanking movement 
in that direction suggested that the 
U. S. forces in the Taejon area 
might have to pull back to protect 
Taegu.

Jubilant American airmen re
ported that for the second straight 
day they struck smashing blows at 
the North Korean columns moving 
with burned out tanks and trucks.

Lile-Af-Usual Out
W ASHINGTON , July 10 ( I T )  

— The American public was on 
notice today that life-as-usuai is 
out for the duration of the Korean 
war.

Diaitees, Reservists Slated For 
Call To Duty; How Many Depends 
On Nimber Tliat Volimteer Fw War

W.A.SHINGTON, July 10 (U P ) 
— The grim fighting in Korea and 
the threat of World War II ap
peared likely today to force an 
early c H  for draftees and more 
reservists.

How soon the calls will be made 
and how big they’ll me depend to 
a great extent on how many volun
teer for active duty.

« • •
Striving to baild np tkoir co«n

bined strength by another 800,- 
000 men, the Army, Navy and the 
.Air Force are concentrating for 
the moment on persuading re
servists with specialised training 
to return to active service.

But there was little doubt that 
if they fail to get all the men 
they need, they will start ordering 
up reservist* without bothering to 
ask if they want to aerve.

President Truman also has put 
selective service machinery on the 
alert and some well-informed sour
ces predicted that the first draft 
call si.noo January, 1940, srill be 
.issued wHbip 10 daja. Xhty as
pect the initial call to be small, 
intended primarily to help re

luctant volunteers make up their 
mind.

• * .

Solsctiva Sorvico boadqwartor.
said they would have no idea when 
and if  the draft machinery will 
be used until they hear from the 
armed seiwicet. But officials know 
the man they want firat if th . time 
comes. He is:

Twenty-five, going on 26. (The 
oldest between 19 and 28 go first. 
The youngest o f tho group go last. 

• • .
Witbeat a dapondaat of map

kind.
Ha.sn’e service in the arssod 

forces before.
Out o f work or In a Joh 

which he can be sparsA
Has a top hcaitt aMing.
Altogether, 9 ,7 9 9 ^  mea fraas 

19 through 25 have far
the d ra ft Of (•»». 
have beaa ctaaiMh4 I-A, er avail
able for duty:

ANBAO”
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HOI STON, July 10 (L'lM —  
Policy hunted thteres with »  »il- 
ver cache today after J. B. Chriat- 
ian reported a robbery at hn
hODIi'.

Chrietian <aid the $lli00 bone- 
Ury had rained hi* life-time hobby. 
The loot wa* all in dime*, which 
Chri*tian had *aved thruuKh the 
year*.

BRKNH.W , July 10 ( I 'P l  —  
Mr*. L iriie Robertaon. aO, widow 
o f Confederate tJen. Felix l>. 
l{oberr»or, will be buried here 
today.

•Mr*. IJiibert.'toti died in a ho.«pital 
Sunday after a brief illne**. Her 
hukband died l.S year* aeo.

Surr ivinir are a »on, Jerome, o f 
Terre Haute, Ind., and a *i*ter, 
Mr*. Kmma Tiber of .Angleton.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

W^«cl AUgnm mrn

LET'S GO  
FISHIN'
By Onaat Dick

The Texas Came, Kiah and Oy- 
'ter Cummie.'iun recommended a 
'traijtht 4.’-day waterfuwl i,huot-

Notice 
A V O N  

Representatitre 
South of Plummer 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pho. 856 - 108 E. Burkett 

Call For Appointment

iiiK .'ea-uii ber;inninit November 
10. .\n earlier rei|Uc*t fur a ion- 
ini; sea'On to bent fit I'aiihandle 
counties has lieen plaeetl before 
the Federal Fi.sh and Wildlife Ser
vice us ha.c also a propo.sed bate 
limit of eiirht duck.-- i>er day and 
eiifht ill posse-tion in.'tead o f the 
four duck^ per day and four in 
lio*-e*.'iun allowed last fall.

The euminissiun authorised a 
nine day antelope• season west of 
the IVcos to be patterned after 
til,. r.MS iieeial sea.'on in which 
702 jM-rmits were i-s.'Ue,| to ban 
male antelo|ie. The numb-r of 
1‘JoO |>crniits to be issued has not 
yet l»een determined.

liaiiie and fish season.- for the 
newly created reitulntory authori
ty in the new twenty-eijfht eounty 
Panhandle area also were ap
proved. They call for a dei r and 
turkey .sea-on from Novenilier IT 
to November 2fi lor all Panhandle 
countie* except Armi«tronjr. Ran 
dull and Hri-coe. The limit will be 
:.r,e buck del r an.I two turkey (rob- 
b ■ rs for each hunter. The three 
counties were exempted because 
•f recent re»tOi-kinc aclivitie* by 
he came department.

The canimi*»ion approved ■

It's Spring Cleaning Time 
For Your Clothes Closet!

Now’s the time to empty out your closets to make 
room for your summer clothes. But before you 
store away your winter clothes, have them clean
ed so they’ll be fresh as new ne.xt season. And 

here’s a helpful hint—our garment storage bags 
will make storage safer.

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lomar Phone 47

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 

PHA—Cl LOANS 
404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 

PHONE 597

w hitew iii(r dove sea.-un for Sep
tember l.i, 17 and 19 beiciiimns 
at -I p. m. and la*ting until sun 
*et with a limit o f ten bird* a day 
and ten in pos-e.-u-ion. The com 
mis*ioncr* voted for a statewide 
dove -ea.*on o f -tS day.i, becinninx 
OcloU-r Jii and la.-tinir until De 
vember 3 in the aouih zone and 
beirinniiiK Scpteinb«-r 1 and run 
nine lhiou(rh Octolier 15 in the 
nuith zone, with a daily bair limit 
o f ten and a |io>i«e*t>ion limit of 
ten.

The Panhandle area wa.< i;ranted 
a <|Uail -ea.son from December 
1 to January Id, which are the 
.-anie dates a- the ireneral state 
law, but the bac limit.* for the 
new rerrulatory area were cut 
from 12 per day to 10 per day 
and the po**e-sion limit wa* cut 
from 36 per week to 20 in |>o» 
.-ession at any one zime. The 
coninii*slon abandoned plans for 
ojien -eHson.- on anteloju*, praire 
chicken and phea.-ant* in the I'an- 
handle hecau.sr- of insufficient data 
an.I a lurlicy of “ playinit it sa fe ’ 
until mon- information on theae 
pecie.-. could be obtained.

For the reirulatory ar»-a weit 
of the I'ecos, the commission au
thorized a deer season and quail 
-ea.son similar to 1949. In this 
area. El Paso and Terrall counties 
were eliminated from the antelopa 
shooting regulations.

The oommiKsion, after a lengthy 
hearing, authorized an increase 
'n the quota o f eomnierxial fish
ing liceniw's from I.5.50 to 2.325. 
It also aproved ex|>erimental stud
ies in connection with authorizing

Your Voto And Influrnc* Will Bo Gr^Atly Approcint04l

J. F. (Frank) Tucker
— FOR—

S H E R I F F
EatiUnd County

Invite* any one who is not acquainted 
with me personally to investigate my 
character and record.

Subject to Action of the Democratic Primarios July 22

(Political Adv.)

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

TEXAS U a CJE
Beaumont 3, Shreveport 1. 
Dullas 1, Tuiia 0.
Foit Worth 5. Oklahoma City 1. 
San .Antonio 1, Tulsa u.

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
(laiiiesville 2-11, Sherman 1-1. 
Temple 13, Waco 8. 
1'pxarkanu ‘t, Aii.-tin 6.
W chita I all* 0, Greenville I 

GULF CO-kSr LEACL iE 
Lake Char'** J .'.leksoiivilie 3 
r..l\i*ton '■>. Crowley 2.
1 I fkin 7, roC .I'thur 2.

I ‘.ST TEX.41 l e a g u e  
Marshall 6, Tyler 1.
Paris 7, Kilgore 6.
Gladewater 10, Henderson 5. 
D u ly  games scheduled.)

RIO GRANDE VALLE Y  LEAGUE 
Corpus Christi 6, Laredo 2 
Brownsville 12, .Mc.Allen 8.

Del Rio 8, Harlingen 7.
WEST TEXAS-NEW  MEXICO 

LEAGUE
Borger 12, Clovis 5.
I.ume.-a 7, I ’ampa 1.
Lubbock 9-1, .Abilene 8-5. 
•Albuquerque 12, Amarillo 9.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Ballinger 10, Sweetwater 1.
Big Spring 4, Vernon 3. 
Ode.ssa 8, San .Angelo 7. 
Midland 5, Roswell 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New A’ork 3, Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 0-0, Washington 

5-2.
St. Louis 4, Chicago 2. 
Cleveland 6-5, Detroit 2-2.

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 3. 
Pittsburgh 3, .St. Louis 2. 
Boston 3, New York 2 (1.3 in

nings).
Cincinnati Chicago 0-5.

Under the eollege Reserve Of- 
ficen  Training Corps lysteni, ca
dets are divided into basic and 
advanced groups. Ordinarily the 
basic course extends through the

frtishiiiaB and auphomore year] 

and the advanced cou|ne extend* 

through the junior and senior 
years.

is.-uaiice o f licenses for 14 ad
ditional menhaden seine.s, to be 
u.-ed until September 1.

.After action concerning the new 
Panhandle regulatory area include: 
squirrel season. May 1 to July 1 
and from October 1 to December | 
31, with a bag limit o f 3 per day 
and a po*.<euion limit of 5; trap
ping season on fur-beanng am 
mals, December 1 though January 
31, except muskrat, which will be 
Ileteniber 1 to December 28; | 
limiting erappie bag to 15 per 
day and 30 in |<o.session and simi
lar provisions for channel rat, 
with black bass limited to 6 per 
day and 12 in po.ssession, and no 
lilig Im ts  for sunfish, perch, 
bream, blue cate and mud rats, 
restricting each fisherman to one 
trotline o f not more than 2n 
hook.s and and aggregate o f not 
more than 20 hooks of all kinds 
for each fisherman; limiting a 
fisherman to possession o f 200 
minnows and putting a 20-foot 
limit on minnow seine*.

The Panhandle regulatory di.<- 
trict comprise* these counties: 
Randall, Potter, Oldham, Gray, 
Robert*, Hemphill, Motley, Cottle. 
I)allam, Hartley, Childre*.s, Hol
lingsworth. .Sharman, Han.<foril, 
Moore. Wheeler, Donley, Hall, 
Hutchinson, Carson, Deaf .Smith, 
.Armstrong, I’almer, Castro, Swi»h- 
er, Bri»coe, Lipscomb, and Ochil
tree.

Didn’ t S «« Well
BO.><TON (U P ) — George Sha 

haga, tavern-keeiier, had a ready 
explanation for a |H>lice complaint 
that two teen-aged boy* had been 
served beer in his establishment. 
Shabuga .*aid the incident occured 
after he hud become ill and a.sked 
a one^*yed patron to take over the 
bar while h« went to a doctor.

SECOND HAND  
BARGAINS

W e  B uy, S e ll e o d  Trade* 
M R S . M A R G IE  C R A IG  

208 W .  C otn m erca  
•07

George Seipas Now Walks With Ease 
Hadaix>l Licked His Neuritis Pains

caused by deficiencies of Vitamins Bi, Bj, Iron and 
Niacin in the system!

Your Lo**l
■ISED COW

Doolor
Romovos Doad Sleek

f r e e
For Imsnodioto Sorvico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Eastland, Taaa*

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

George Serpas, Sr.,* who lives at 
730 South Oenola Street, New 
Orleans, Louisiana. U a happy 
man Indeed because he discov
ered It's now possible to actually 
relieve the real cause o f neuritis 
pains caused by deficiencies of 
Vitamins B|, Bj, Iron and Niacin 
In the system.

But let us hear what Mr. 
Serpas himself has to say about 
this great new HADACOL every
one Is talking abont.

•Td been suffering for quite 
some time with neuritis pains 
throughout my whole body. My 
condition became so bad It was 
necessary for me to give up 
work. I could hardly walk and 
suffered great pain.

"A fte r  taking HADACOL. the 
pains left. I  am now able to 
walk with ease. In  fact I  can 
now bend over touching the 
floor with my hands without 
•ny pain at all.

" I  am able to eat anything 
and everything. I've taken about 
twelve bottles (three times 
d a lly . I would definitely recom
mend HADACOL for anyone suf
fering from such a condition.”

Mr. Serpas Is Indeed a man to 
be admired. When he was struck 
down by such dreadful neuritis 
pains—he didn’t  give up hope. 
b e  did something for himself! 
Be heard about and took this 
great new HADACOL. And what 
A different man he Is today!

Helps you feel \AO.MIKRFUL
HADACOL Is not a quick-acting 
pill which gives symptomatic 
relie f— HADACOL actually re
lieves the REAL CAUSE Of SUCtl 
aches and pains due to these 
deficiencies In your system. And 
continued use helps prevent 
such painful conditions from 
coming back!

A big Improvement Is often 
noticed within a few days’ time. 
You start getting that wonder
ful. wonderful HADACOL feel-

and you'll want to kee 
And YOU cAif If you

p it. 
just take

Ing everyone Is talking about 
'll want t( ■

Aif If y<
HADACOL faithfully.
Qulekly .Abiturbetl by the Blimd

HADACOL not only feeds defi
cient systems with extra quan
tities o f Vitamins Bi, Bj, Iron

snd Niacin but olso beneficial 
amounts of precious Calcium, 
Phosphorus and'M anganeae —  
elements so vital to h « p  main* 
tain good health. And these Im
portant vitamins and minerals 
come In special liquid form  so 
that they can be m ore'qulcklp 
altsorbed by the blood— ready to 
go to work at once. HADACCH, 
combines these Important v ita
mins with these wonderful min
erals because they are mora 
often effective this way.

Bold On A  Strtrt Money.
Guanuitee

HAD.ACOL even helps build up 
the hemoglobin o f red blood 
cells (where Iron Is needed) to  
course through your body, car
rying these great health-build
ing elements to every body 
organ—to the liver, lungs, heart, 
kidneys— even to the nails, hair 
and eyes. No wonder H A D A C l^  
helps you feel wonderful.

Be fair to yourself! G ive your
self a break if  you have such 
deficiencies! Why continue to  
drag yourself a rou n d -^  burden 
to yourself and your fam ily—  
when relief Is as close at hand 
as your nearest drugstore? Thla 
great HADACOL Is Inexpenslvo 
too— costs only a small amount a  
day. T ria l size, only $1.26. Larga 
fam ily or hospital size $350,
* PhotG bv mod«l.
C Tb* UMm»

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
Loom wFue Csn i  meut t
Swe uA [junT ip I  PAjCŝ ATE'
TOO OY os* '-<*1 / UiMT Ht ^

AmO M'S last 
WERE : * lu .C lose mis 

EYES FOR MIM /•
'r  WHO 
I M-15

y iC  FLINT
r.INT 5 RE4CMED 

TUI lD6f  or G(2aS5 
, Mt U HAVE to VIAKE A
, KLM FOB rr ruQM thepe-
\ u f  coAtn /

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP BY ,V^T. HAMLIN

.^AL^A^Y CVT'.'ED TV*E« W(3BTH
' beaiK  B O ’e , '

-ME LCVS CF 
OE*JAK.' 5T  -C. 
EXF^DENCY 

C1C"A'-E5--I 
-- W -L  SEE

AT JjCh a  ’1 f  -
ANY hand  W.Th I  WAS
A WILL

A
r j e  
IS . 

V.ELCO'.E.'

T 0 ja  ^-EBE 
ViEBH T\MD 
OF  VC7J,' 9

! T*€BE AREi^BUT K«V CC^FKH'.OH 
l i  EMSASfeO Si A  SEAJeCH FC e
ASVCW s u it a b l e  t d .^mis 
UNCi>yiDNLy LAK(iE/ >5l2E.*

- *7------

How ■fo take  
a dollar 
f»r o long
ride!

A dollar goas •  Iona way in a '60 Forzl! For 
you gi*t big-car comfort, quiet, and quality at 
an economy coeL Yee, in Ford you gut tho big- 
car roadability, the rond-hugginf amooihneai 
you’d expect only in the coatliem cars. And 
Ford’s rugged, sound-iunditionud "lifegusud'* 
Body brings you aafety and silence usually 
found only in can selling for hundreds mora. 
Yes, Ford is America’s bust quuUty buyl

’ *ffj
■ V '/ T "  /

X '

, >

f

Drive the new
Only Ford offars you a V-8 that com
bines such a low purchase price, such 
economy of operation, and so much 
get-up-and-go! And, you’ll find Ford’s 
famous V-8 power plant brings you 
quiet that lives up to its economy and 
quality... for it’s engineered to wliisper 
while it works!

’ is your fiiturt 
-jwitli s fiiturt built in

x S e t w k a

\

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eattland »• f  ♦ i  * Phone 49

.L \ . l
/
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★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, Kand and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertiiiier. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J,or F. F. Ter
rell, 243-J.

FOR SALE: Six room house. Ven
etian blinds. Two blocks from 
High School. Owner leaving town. 
Telephone C44-M.

FOR S.AI.E: 2 fresh young Jersey 
milch cows. Blanche Nicola, Car
bon highway.

FOR SALE: Piano in good condi
tion. Call 680-J.

FOR SALK: Good home, $4200. 
Half down and good terms, .‘i south 
bedroom.s. Kitchen e>|uip{H'd with 
metal cabinet. ,̂ large living room. 
Duplex, $6200. Furnished, $6000 
unfurnished. Good terms, double 
garage, nice yard. Many other good 
buys. Mrs. J. C. Alliaon. Phone 347

5 I
FOR SALE: 6-foot electric refri
gerator, a bargain. J. N. Jordan, 

arbon and Eastland highway.

jFOR SALK: Fresh blackeyed peas 
'*o r  canning, IL.'iO per bushel, de
livered. Phone 480-J.

^  "  

I

FOR SALK: Like new Kimball 
Con.solette piano in bleached Wal
nut. Must .sell. 60I South Dixie.

FOR RK.N'T: Nicely furnished a- 
pai'tinent, al.so room. 207 South 
Walnut.

FOR RENT: 2 room garage apart 
ment, downstairs, furnished. Coup 
le only. Bills paid. Phone 3.51-W

FOR RE.NT; 4 room furnishet 
apartment, south exposure, mod 
ern conveniences. 612 W. Plum

FOR KENT: Apartment, airoendi 
tioned. Phone 246.

Small modern unfurnished house 
for rent. .304 N. Daugherty. Call 
370-J or 208.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 2 
room apartment to couple or lady 
?heap. SO.I North Daugherty. 
Phone 811-W.

FOR R E N T : 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly decorated. Fri- 
gidaire. Phone 804-J, 1229 W. 
Main.

FOR RENT: Available soon, good 
location, unfurnished 4H  room 
apartment. Call 64 8-W.

FOR RE.NT: .Apartments, newly 
decorated. 409 South Daugherty.

*  WANTED

*  FOR RENT
FOR KENT: Downtown, upatain 
8 room apartment, nicely fnm- 
iaked. Phone 698.

FOR RE NT: Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 i  Bassett, Phone 
Z16-J. A ir Conditioned.

FOR RE.NT: 2-Room furni.<hed 
house*. 511 South Seaman.

DEAD
A N i m i s

U n - i h c f i n e d

W ANTED: Boofmg work. S ^ -  
ford Booflag Co. "F or Bettm 
Roofs". Bex 11*7, Cleeo, Pkone 
4*6 .

W.ANTED: To lease 5 or 6 rooin 
hou.se in good location. Couple 
only. Jack Chamberlain. Phone 
266-J.

HEI.I* W.ANTKD: Experienced 
cashier, typing experience prefer
red. Do not apply unless neesling 
job. Write to Box 2it, Eastland.

W.ANTED: Hou.sekeeping a n d  
baby siuitig. Phone 849.

EXPERIENCED typist de<<ires per
manent position. Write Box 29, 
Eastland.

NOTICE: I.«wis Wood Shop now 
open, will repair furniture, build 
cabinet.s, window faces, door faces 
and make window and door 
screens.

^ NOTICE
NOTICE: Sewing, ulteration, but
tonholes. 310 N. Daugherty.

The blossom o f the saguaro or 
giant cactus became the official 
flower o f .Arizona in 1901 when 
that state was still a territory. It 
wa.s ado|ited as the state flower by 
legislative act in 1931.

Type¥friters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Rstvl— B—f  Is SwgU—

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 8. ■

POLIO I N S U R A N C E

\
Medical men afpee that 1950 may 
set a record for n»H' I ’olio cases. 
Don’t be one o f the unfortunate 
^amities and have your Hfe-time 
aavinKs put. $10.00 a year
*overa an entire family and pays
ap t̂o $6,000.00.

This policy covert theio 
droaded diBoaBos:
Polio, Scarlet Fever, 
Sinai Meningitis, Leu* 
kemia, Diptheria, Es* 
cephalitis. Small Poa, 
or Totanua.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eoftloiid (InBoxoiie* Sine* 1824)  Tbxob

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOLIDATED B A T  1*, 1*47
ErteMtahed 1887— Tglagnun BrtM UalM  1988 

Bxtuwd M  ■Mond .laM  mxMu at tha PoalafflM  at EaBlaad 
EaxaA aadar tha art o f  ConEiaai o f Haiek 8,  1879.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Everett T. Taylor, Editor
119 Wart Oommaioa Tatopkeaa 901

TIM ES PU B U SH INO  COM PANY 
O. B« Diek— Joa Daaaia 

Pabliahan
FakUaSad DaOj Aftamooaa (Exeapt BrtafdavX aad Baadag

8UB9CIUPT10N KATES
OaaW aaKkF Oantea la  C ttg ------------------
Daa BoalK kg Catriar la  Cttg ---------------
One Year by Mail in County
One Year by Mail in State .............. .....
Oaa Taax kg Mafl Oat o f  S ta r t__________

.  804 

. 86a
2.00
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO  THE FU B U C  
kag artoaaoaa laflaetioB apoa tka ikarartai 
lagatatioa at aag paiaoa, firm ar oarporatloa wkiak xtag ap- 
gaar r t  tka oohirtaa o f tkia aawagarM wiU ko gladig 

apoa kaiiiE kiwagkt to tha atrtaBoa o f  tka

Dalrtd N. B. A., Nawapapat Faatara aad 
Magar Bath AdvartWag Barela^ Taxa^ Twwm 

Taxaa DaOi

Political
Annoancements
The following nave announced 

their candidacg fo r  the varioat 
offices ia the coming electiona of 
1960.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) E LU O TT  
Serving an unexpirad term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE CO LU NS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (E lv is) M ILLS

COUNTY ATTO RNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elscted term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CBOS8LE Y  
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t soceaed, 

try, try, again.”
JOHN S. HART

COUNTY TA X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR 

STAN LE Y  WEBB 
N E IL  DAY 
For Re ElKtioB.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 107 
FLO TO RIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND A  CALAH AN  COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH 

L. K. I'F.AR.SON 
O. O. ODO.M, JR.

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No, 1
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.
M. A. (Am m ie) VANN
C. C. STREET

DISTRICT CLERJCi
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-Election 
BUENA VAN  W INKLE

COUNTY CLERK:
W. V. (V irg il) LOVE 
■election

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. l i  

£. E. WOOD 
(Re-election)

|PLUG TRIGGER

XasI and Boyd Taaaar

Po.'it No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8K)0 P. M.

Overtaa* Veleraa* Welcome

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF

Eastland V. F. W. Course 
On West Main Street, Open 
•very night nt 6:30 until I I  
o'clock. Opens at 2 o'clock p. m. 

ea Salnrdays.

IS M S  AVA<LASkS S S  :

L « * k  w h a it I t  h a i l
■ The Hnetl Intulsltd sves yes ess toft
• Famous Dutch Ovse esohsof—selssby 

with fsi turnrt sffi
a Eaty-ls-itceoetrolt—eaitsMMrsa'i 
a Slule-itres Mlac Irsy yss saa sas s 

isMs
• Fsur isf rtrssfi tka M rtgM sM la

S-MniWlilapw:

Homnar Applianca Stora
tOB 1. Laam PhuM 918

By J. Fred Eder 
United Press Outdoors Consultant

Fishin:' leports in general re
main in tne good to excellent 
clas.sificutiun this past we<k, but 
such is based mostly o:i the ex
cellent .sand bass fi.shing.

Plugs and flir.- are coming back 
into more general use with the 
advent o f sum:iu*r. Black ba.ss 
are even more so on the elusive 
side, according to latest report.., 
but anglers with the know how are 
:c,)iirtiiig excellent black ba.ss 
strings.

T'.p water burping lure.s and 
the deep running violent action 
lures till head the list on Mr. 
Bass’ menu. Small deep running 
midget lures and file.s are the 
favorites o f the sand bass. Early 
morning and late evening are 
still the pay-off periods, eal h 
week getting later and later in 
the evening for tlie best results.

.Many anglers are now reporting 
t'leir best luck at around ten 
0 clock at night on both black 
aid white bas.s. Some seii.sational 
strings of white ba.ss have been 
reported this past week with a 
rather unique method o f trolling.

By taking a small violent ac
tion midget lure, preferably shad 
finish, and tying a three foot 
leader in to the rear hook screw 
eye and then adding two or three 
brightly colored (Jies to this three 
foot length o f leader, anglers 
trolling with such a jig  have had 
the unusual thrill of bringing in 
not one, but as many a:, three 
sand ba.ss at a time.

Black bass are definitely slowing 
their pace in Texonia and W’ill bc-

Formt, RonehM 
PentMoct & Johnson

Real Estote
Cltf Propertf

come increasingly harder to catch 
as hot weather approaches.

A number of inquiiies have 
been received regarding the a 
mazing new firdaci|uer finishes 
used by some bait manufacturers. 
Fiielasquer is the most pheno
menal development that has been 
introduced to angleis in years.

The succeris of firelaequcr iure.- 
has been so remarkable that such 
finishes on plugs stand u good 
chance of literally rendering ob- 
-ole.scent the usual finishes appli
cable to artificial lures. The ef- 
fectivene.ss of firelaci|ucr plug.- 
in attracting fish has been proved 
conclusively and lieyond all doubU.

.Such lure.s reflect the ultra 
violi t rays of the sun. throwing 
o ff a flu*.rescent like glow which 
is upproxin.ately 900 per cent 
brighter than standard lacquer or 
enamel finish lures.

Ituring early morning and late 
evening hour.-, when ultra-violet 
ra; - are .strongest, the brilliance 
of fiiela iquer loiit- has an ir- 
listable attraction for fish, 
provoking a strike from greater 
depths and distances and deeper 
cover, proving a decided prefer
ence for firelacquer lures to identi
cal lures in the conventional or 
standard fini.-hes.

Firelacquer plugs ^ ’ill not glow 
at night. This seems to be taken 
for gianted by a lot o f anglers 
who are confusing firelacquer fin-

US Oil Industry Can Meet
\V.4SHI.\GTO.\, July In (UP l 
(.overnment at;d industry o f 

ficials -aid toda, the f .  '-1 m- 
du-.t.y cun m*-ei all milituiy n' * d.s 
in Korea witliout rationing ip 
pliis- to -iviliarus.

Border Line Twins
y i  TNKB.U M l . ( Ui ■ 

The village lit y  onebiiue i- 
ja *nt to tile village ,,f yuine- 
Only (be -tati- lin*' -epara:. 
.via. .a.-lius-tt- viUaei- frot ■ 
iiideniically named coianiun;: 
('onneeiicut.

Senate To Decide Today
W V.'Hl.NGTON, July 10 (U P ) 
The Senate decides today whe- 

M l .' îimriPr T. f*ike will »erv* 
another t**rm aa Atomic Energy

Dim Your Light*— Save A  L ife

CyruB B. Froit Billy C. Frott 

Jack W. Fromt • Cyrus B. Frost, Jr.

Frost and Frost
Anoounco the Removal of 

Their Low Officoo 
to

307-13 Exchange Building 
Eastland. Texas

llil
UA f 

Fir

i.“hf with th*' jM fIuor»'>t nt iiijht | 
to oin i' 

relaetjut*** flni^h '̂.- on lurt- i 
art* in t):»'ir .nfant-y. |

T ' 1 :-.:-trl anj-Mc' w.ll
niaiiulat . licen-i d to
f : •--’eu-quer to lur»- for '
'-irtling t l '. iL: - will hi/ d‘ •- io|h-o 

in the m-ar future. In the .
tirnt*, keep -ome handy in your = 
tackle box and greater fi^h catch* 
ej* will result.

critical Shortage of Doctors ,
At .-TIN. .h‘iy lU ' I ' T ;  A 

■ -TiMi ai '•hortciui* of du« to 111 
M'l ’ a!»' ho pit;-! '• ••

1 today by the bf-urd for 
-Mitt ; .i-pilal- d -pe-iu!-

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliaae* Sonic

Phone 623 Elastland 
28 Olden

Looated In Hamnor 
Appliance Storo

W A IT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man
Ito B • 808#eM%U fatal gaaler—
l l  >Pile Ml far hinMif — wkK •  
•Mi^fata Naa at hrvihet, braomi^ 

goU ihei, haavty preoa* 
I Ortg mmnf erhor penenel

m4 havMhoig far ptnkf

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 
406 So. Bo**ett St. 

CaU 423

VOTE FOR

C . C . STREET
CANDIDATE FOR 

CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 1

Your vote and influence 
will be appreciated

(Pol. Adv.)

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
**Where People Get WelP

If hoahh IS year problom, w « invito 70a to m

27 YEARS IN CISCO

A IR CONDITIONERS

From

$29.95 up
W « can cool ono room 

or your entir* houte.

We install our own Air Conditioners. See us before 

you buy—we know our business.

Western Auto Associate Stor
RORERTD. VAUGHAN
HOME OWNED and OPERATED By 

East Side of Square Phone 38

It's Vacation Time

Vacations, picnic?, beach 

partier and w ■ k-end trip* 

mean more and more 

clothes to be wa.-*hed and 

ironed— more and more.

The easy, inexiiensive way 

ia to call the Ci.aco Steam 

Laundry. I'hone 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

“Wn Appracintn Yonr BbUb m . '

ON T R u B .R iNSF o« . 'W hiNt

i'^'VVRING

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI C a  
Connellee Hotel

Subjnet tn Action nf tka 
Democratic Primorv

CHARLES H. 
DAWSON V

Ccndidntn For tl

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE 
107th Flotorial DUtrict 

Ec.tland end Cnllnkun

Solicit, your lupport —  
in return therefor premia 
es to do hi, bert to mnko 

you a valuable public
Mrvont. ,

CHARLES H. DAWSON IS OPPOSED TO N
\ STATE SALES TAX — A STATE INCOME 

TAX — A STATE (?ROSS R trE IPTS TAX, and 
other unnecessary levies. Dawson is a friend of the 
old people and will fight any attempts to reduce or 
discontinue their pensions. He feels that economy in 
various state departments will provide necessary 
revenue to meet their obligations.

(Pol. Adv.)

NEW STANDARD MODEL

-m ore than a dozen ways BETTER I
OMd( the N*w fM l « m  Y iutw N I

Naw auHlrfa datign

Naw Inilda datign

Naw ru*l-ra«l,ting chalvM

Naw lorgar toll-belHa og««e

Naw l«rgar Supar-Praeanr

Naw daap Hydrortf

Naw Multl-Purpata Trey

Naw gloM Cald Starega Trey

Naw a«ld-rMlrting Perwlehi 
ln,Ma

Naw 13-Mltlng Cald-ceiitrel

Naw meie gewerfwl Martin 
MIm v

Nay tablnat canrtructlaN

N a i  4— t  M rt

>
\

Look outsidol Look luBkhl

You can't match a F R I O I D A I R f

LAMB MOTOR
305 L  MAIN ST. « M^STLAND 4|mim

$w 1 1
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A n n u a l  H o m e m a k e r ’ s  

l ‘ i c n i c  S e t  7 : .S O  

T u e s d a y  N i ? h t '
M rtib»r« 'if th* Home Makrm 

n «.»» o f the F int Baptist Church 
» i l l  meet at 7 30 p. m. at the
City Park for thetr annual fami. 
ly picnic.

Kaih memher waa aaked to 
hr njt a basket lunch, dishea and 
drink nit itllsa for each o f their 
family or Kue.sts. Iced tea will be 
furnished.

•Ml member* and prospective 
meoiber* were invited.

Anniversary To 
Be Celebrafed 
At Benefit

Members o f the "'om en ’* So
ciety o f Chrustian Service are lele- 
bratini; their 1‘ith  anniversary 
.Monday evening at 7, July 17th 

with a benefit ice cream aupi>er 
on the lawn at the home of Mr*. 
\V. P. I.eslie, 507 Hillcre»t Street.

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mis. J. C. AUisoa 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

Table* will be placed for the 
convenience o f guest* that the) 
may come and KO. Curb »er\icr 
ha.' also been promised tho*e who 
do not care to leave their car*.

Only home made ice cream 
and takes will be served, the 
spokesman ..aid.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

J. F. MCWILLIAMS 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Writing all kinds of insurance in good old line legal 
reserve stock companies; including one of the best 
Polio policies covering eight common disesaes of 
children and grown people. Let me tell you about it.

J. F. MCWILLIAMS 
305 Madera Aee. — Phone 237

JOY DRIVE-IN THE AT RE
CISCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081 

Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free 
BARGAIN NITE EACH TL'ESOAY —  SOc PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
"The Best Shows Under The Stars'*

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 9th - 10th

i l l  
II .UL

MOOmC • fOHM̂ ON
Ttmmk

A r i i f f  f  • NcBû k

ALSO CARTOON

P alace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5 45, Saturdays 1;43 

Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

SUNDAY & MONDAY. JULY 9th - 10th

- i ® P I

Aiso Caztoon

Personals
Mrs. Wid Phillip* o f Burkbur- 

nett ia thr gur.'t here in the homo 
o f her daughter, Mr*. Pat Craw
ford and Mr. Crawford.

Mr*. A. A , Reeji* of Royre City 
is the guest here in the home o f 
her daughter, Mr*. L. D. Harris 
and family.

her daughter, Mr*. Barbara Cox, 
who ha.* been i|uite ill. Mr*, ('ox 
ha* returned to her home from a 
Denton hospital, but must remain 
in bed about 10 day* lunger.

Mr. Patterson returned to South 
Texas, where he is employed by 
an oil company.

Mr*. Kenneth (iarrett and her 
mother, .Mrs. Mary Oglesby had 
a* gue.-t* Sunday, thrir sister and 
daughter, Mr-. Don E*te* and Mr. 
K 'te* of Midland and their nep
hew* Ji'rrv and Bobby E.*tc» of 
W irhita, Kan*a*.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry MacDonald 
and children o f Dallas wefe the 
week end guest* here in the home 
o f Mr*. MacDonald’s parent.*, Mr. 
and Mm. (■. Plummer.

,  • BL’ ICK FOR F IF T Y "
I* N ifty and Thrifty 

Muirhead Motor Ca., Eastland

John Frank William* III, young 
•on o f .Mr. and Mr*. John Frank 
Williams, Jr., has returned to his 
home here after having under 
gone a tonsilectomy last Thumdsy 
at a Ranger hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. K. D. Houston and 
daughter*, Barbara, Olivia and 
Rronda o f Freer, are visiting her« 
in the home* o f Ka.*tland relative*, 
which include. Mr. and Mm. Burl 
Houston, Mr. and Mr-. C. H Wil- 
bourn, Mr. and Mm. H. H. Pey
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Cop
en, .Mr. and Mm. Riley Morton 
and Mr. and .Mm. I »  H. Choate.

Mr. and Mm. Guy Patterson 
-pent the week end In their home 
hstre. Mr*. Patterson returned to 
Derton where she is staying with

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

I M or* yo« ntod a p«riKep« —

L«t u  rtploct that

dlu*lw0d whdihftld \nrltk

L O F SAFETY PUn GLASS
A^td ■•eo^BBee bbA 
dsBfer Bf dririof with oW 
•rured ia poar wiad*
•kBcld sad vindowc Let bb 
rBplBBB a  with daBrer, BBlev 
Likber* OwraB* Ford SBfeto 
Fimis GUbb. Y ob cbb eotuit oib 
BB for <fBlck BBfoicO Bod B 
^BoJiry |ob by BspeneBOod

scons
Body Works
in S. MtUbrnry

PbOM 9508

Yoar Volo aad InfliiOBco 
Approciatod

HARRY CRO W
CITIZENS CANDIDATE FOR 

COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT a

My r ia lla ra — Fair aa4 Eaeal 
Di.tribatiea e l all Meaey, Labor 

aad Work.
Sahioct To Actioo of Domoeratic 

Priniary
(Pol. Adv.)

Robert Clinton will leave this 
week for Denton where he will 
attend the final semester o f North 
Texa* State College. He ex|>ect* 
to finish work and obtain the 
degree of Master o f .Music Educa
tion this summer.

.Mi.*s N'orma Jean Hudnall of 
Charleston, W. Va., is spending 
the summer here with her cousin. 
Mm. Duke Morton and family. .Al
so a gue.'t in their home is Miss 
Yvonne .Morton of Seymour.

Tom Dressier returned Friday 
to his home, 6UU South (lilmer 
Street, following a stay in a Cis- 
Ml bo'pital.

Mrs. Harold Durham has re
turned to her home here after 
having taught a six weeks course 
in education at Hardin-Simmons, 
in .Abilene this summer.

FORT WORTH. July 10 (L T )  
( I ’ SD.A)— Livestock;

Cattle 5100. Active, all class
es stronger, some sales higher. 
Good fed steem and heifem US.- 
00-20.00, medium largely 25.00- 
27.50, common 2O.00-2.S.0O. Com 
inon and medium cows 18.o0-20.50, 
good 21.00-22,00, canners and 
cutters 13.00-18.00, some shelly 
canners under 13.00. Medium and 
good sausage bulls 21.00-23.60, 
cutter and common 17.00-20.oO. 
Stocker yearlings 20.00-28.00. Ol

der feeder steers 20.00-27.00. 
Stocker cows 18.00-22 00.

Calves 1700. Active, strong. 
Good and choice slaughter o f
fering* 25.00*29.00, a few to 
30.00, common and medium 18.- 
00-25.00, cull* 16.O0-18.00. Stock
er calves 20.00-30.00.

Hogs 1100. Active. Butchem 50 
76 higher than Friday’s average, 
sow* 50 higher, feeder pigs 1-00 
higher. Good and choice 185-265 
Ih. harrow* and gilts 23.00-25, 
highrtd since December 1948, 
good and choice 160-180 lb*, and 
270-325 lbs. 21.00-23.00. Sows 
17.00-19.00. Feeder pigs 18.00 
20 . 00 .

na o f Irving, Gene Reese o f Ital
ia.*, Mr. and Mrs. Klbert Richard
son and daughter Janice o f Car
bon and Mr. and Mm. H. E. Wil
son o f Ea.*tland, visited their 
m'other, Mr*. Dennie Reese, and 
their sister and aunt. Mm. Minnie 
Fo-ter, Sunday.

Sheep 7700. Spring lamby active 
and strong, other cla».*e* about 
steady. .Medium and good slau
ghter spring lambs 25.00-27.50. 
good and choice 75-82 lbs. 28.00. 
Most slaughter yearlings around
20.00, one load 21.00. Cull to good 
aged ewes 10.00-11.60, few good 
aged wethem 12.00-60, one load
13.00. Old bucks 9.60-10.00. Feed
er spring Iambs 20 00-22.50. Feed 
er yearlings 16.00 18.50.

DALLA.S, July 10 (U P )— Dal- 
la.* police dusted o f f  an old city 
ordinance prohibiting "driving a 
motorboat while drunk" yesterday 
when two boats crashed together 
at Whke Rock Lake.

Park police arrived as the two 
"admirals," on* o f them a couple 
o f sheets in the wind, had docked 
their boats and threatened to mix 
it in a fist figh t

Both men were taken to jail. 
The tipsy mariner, 46, was releas
ed on 1100 bond and the other 
was freed without being charged.

Officers said' it was the fimt in
stance in several yearn the "naval 
law" had been invoked.

M A J E S T I C
*a l a i mt s i t  twi>m

nc i v  AVION

DALI.A.S. July 10 (U P )— The 
U. S. Marine recruiting office de
clined to reveal how many young 
men want to become leatherneck.* 
but admitted "w e’re keeping bu*y.”  

Possible r e c ruks, including

Sunday and Monday
Rosalind Russell in 

Woman of Diitinction

many former marines, appeared at 
the recruiting office in increasing 
numhem over the week-end.

One-Dmy 8erv§ce
Plae P iM  E e U rg e w e l

Bring Tonr Kodak film Te

SHVLTX  STUDIO
■A8TLAND

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

Mrs. N. T. Johnson returned 
home Saturday after having visited 
for several days in -Abilene.

Mr. and Mm. Ed Layton visit
ed over the week end in Ijimesa 
with their *»n, Charles. Mm. Lay- 
ton has just completed her work 
at Hardin-Simmons University, 
where she taught a six weeks 
course in education.

Mr. and .Mr*. Roy Jones return
ed to their home here late Satur
day after a week* visit in Colora
do Spring*.

Mr. and Mr*. Grady Henderson 
o f .Abilene were the week end 
guests here in the home o f Mr. 
and Mr*. J. B. O'Neil.

Mr. and Mm. J. E. French spent 
la.*t week end in Bowie where they 
risited Mm. French's parents, Mr. 
and Mm. .M. E. Henning.

Lloyd Jones of Fort Worth, vis
ited here Saturday night with his 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Roy .L 
Jone.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill .Adam* and 
children have returned from a va
cation spent in Aransas Pa.*s.

Mr. and Mm. H. D. Reese, Mr. 
and .Aim. G. B. Reese, and .Mr. and 
Mm. R. C. Ree.*e and daughter An-

OiS CL _  ,
CucLtm beP

MEN'S SUITS
CLEANED

Summer puta 
damanda o n 
y o n r ward
robe that can 
be met only 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
■ u i t a trim, 
freih, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  aer- 
vicing. C a l l  
ua todayl

as CL
UMUsiJe

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
CLEANED

rammer faatid- 
iouaneu calla 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of nil 
your aummer 
wear. K e e p  
y o u r  aheera 
a n d  rayona 

/ ipaikliiig (r«sh
J  I  and los-cly by 

aending them 
to ua

H A 1IKRID £R«S
DRY CLEJINERS AND CLOTHINQ 

JIMMIE NOBLE
PRONE n

D I X I E  D R I V E - I N
On Highway 80—2 Miles East of Eastland 

SUNDAY & MONDAY. JULY 9th - 10th

TWO GUYS FROM TEXAS

Dennis Morgan and Jack Carson
In Technicolor

Also Cartoon i

Tuesday Only. July 11th Buck Nite 1.00 Per Cor 

Fill It Up

TNRIU-SWIFT me OF A FUMniO FtOIIIWU

IlM SKK R
"TS lIll AN AUND Awmvt nCTVM

IMB M B  ■ MM e aa M b ■ knag* e ew anM • • I

Also Cartoon

i

Even more than meets the eye!
look—The beauty you see on the surfoce ot this sleek new Chrysler It only o hint o4 the value that lies beneotl^
When you feel the surge of life that stirs through this entire silent beauty os it takes off, y3u II know there t 
nothing like il l  When you feel its com fort. . .  os you settle down in the softness of chair height seats, you’ll safs 
“ There's no comfyarisonl ” Before you decide on any cor, look into Oirysler’s valve all the way through!

iMwtiM Chryifw 4-Door So4i redoy't Styf* Clsalt

It—d riv* i t . . • 

t t i«r * 's  built-in volu * 

^oU th «  w « y  th ro «9 h i

Chrysler Driving Advantogeat Chrysler Com fort Advantages! Chrysler Safety Advontugeet
fktid 0 0 o BwtoBMtk QOor eAFftiog with #r>

cor cofitrolt Nifh CorngrocvoB tpMkm 
(OfiO* . . . BKtro pow f ot oil epoodi. Sopor* 
AfiHKod portt for leeger (Ho. ChBfBttolly Irtotod 

woIIb for for gr«oHr wtorl Woforproof 
IfoltiBB Softool . . . provBfitB nlolltog hi flood 
or BtoTBi. H8  Flovr OU fUfr hoopt oM doofi.

Choir H0ffhf Soofc . . . fio crowching on th« 
floor . . . fvfKtfOooF Dotigfi . . . room for yoor 
hood. log*, thooldors. Eosy to ofitor oitd loovo. 
Cofttor-orm Stooriog . . . mifiimifot rood sKoch. 
wKool fight. Aobhof tody MowfifiogB • . * 
FlootfOf Povvor . . . oliminoto vibrotioft. holp 
givo Boftoct. Bfooothost rido in history.

Sofoty Rim Whooft . . • won't throw tfro* oftBr 
blowouts ot normol spoodt. ConNoot Spood 
Windthiofd Mfipor . . . oioctricBity opofBfod. 
Sofo Cwerd ffydroofk Srohoo * • * boiofiCBd 
broho powotf smoothor Btopt* toM pndol proo* 
■oro. Cydobondod linings f ^  doublo tho ^
Foff uitioB • • . whorovor yo« oood Rt

The Beautiful CHRYSLER with Fluid Drive

BLEVINS MOTOR CO#|[* 305 West Commerce


